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Energy 
~Genius 
Aids In Progress; CONFESSIONAL 
Powerful Force BETTER VTHAN Is 
. 
Enthusiastic AudienceL__ 
Acclaitn Follies A Hit 
Father Lord Noted For Great 
Activity In Practial World 
PSYCHIATRY · 
With an eXJplana tion of the Regis 
health system, mental, moml, and 
physical, the Rev. Dr. Elmer J. 
Trame, S.J., became quite a ce11ter 
of attraction at the Rocky Mountain 
conference of the American Student 
Health conference held at the Colo-
I'ado State SChool of Agriculture in 
Fort Collins Saturday, November 
25. 
Production Was Swank 
Success In Denver 
An enthusiastlic first-ni~hter crowd of near capacity packed West 
High Auditorium for the first pulblic perf<>rmance of Father Lord's Mat-
rimonial F<>llies· on the night of Dec. 4 and left the hall well-1>leased with 
the Christian ideals of marriage. •Superlatives were the order and it was 
not unusual to hear more than one of the cash customers whistling or 
humming one of the many catchy tunes of the show. 
JESUIT SEEKS SOULS; 
.NOT EARTHLY PRAISE INSTITUTIONS 
INAUGURATE 
EDUCATIONAL 
STUDENT AID 
For here was a different kind of ---------------
entert!ainment. "Swal1k" to every 
degree that the rplay-w1ight priest 
In his talks Father Trame discus- promised it would be, this amazing 
sed the results obtained in the con- piece of Catholic propaganda was 
fessional in contrast to modern put across in such a fuscinating 
!)Sychiatry. Modern psychoanalysis fashion that the results are almost 
many times borrow from ascet~cism uiJJpredictalble. Clearly showing that 
methods of self-control and forees of Olsen & Johnson have no corner on 
motivation which are as historic as the mad-hat type of comedy this 
Ohristianity, and yet offers these to musi•cal utilized every theatrical 
the pulblic daiming them as its re- trick known to producers today. Catholic Colleges velatioii. "If a psychoanalyst were Audieiices interruptions were a~ 
a'hle to inspire ·a patient to SUlppress corlilllon as rop-routines and atten-
'bad habits and to begin an entirely tion. was often divided, similiarly to 
new program of life within the that of a three ring circus. Extend Services 
To High Schools 
beautiful spectacle held the first-
n~ghters under its spell, as the bal-
let took the S'{)otlight in the "Mar-
riage Feats of Carra." Breathlessly 
still, the audience could hardly res-
train itself until this delightfully 
beautiful scene was completed to 
roar its applause for tfue magnif-
icient work done. 
To stop here would 'be a serious 
injustice to the remainder of the 
cast. The wedding group proved 
themselves not only beautiful and 
charming but patient as well; the 
interlocutor kept the show moving 
with his spontaneous gaiety; tne 
dancers made a hit with everyone; 
short interval of 15 minutes, all of Praise is due to everyone even 
which are the ordinary effects pro- remotely connected wibh this stellar 
duced by a good Confession to a pru- production - producer, directors, 
Catholic colleb>es of this region dent confessor, I say, such a man managers, secretaries, singers, dane- the comedy skits livened the even-
are once again inaugurating a new would be regarded as a magician of ers, aetors, stage-hands, and on ings entertainment: the singers 
feature in the field of higher educ- Inodern pRychiatry." down th~ iF;.t "~f"ll t.o th ... "T ;t lP ~er ,,ve-11-b~ninPrl h1:'t it ,,._ ... ~_uccl tv 
· n · '• 1 • ~ ;, bt· ·~· , your revr·ewer that ""e female voices atl.on ••P"' "" ""? " "'· ~- - Boy" who ne>er found his mother. "" 
1
with L. oretto Hei1ghts College is now Outlining the For with tlhis tremendous cast of easily dominated; the costuming 
offeril~e: a detailed cultural and program at Regis, the Jesuit also •;vonder·s had stood out while some of the scenery ~ 0ver, 400 literally , 
educational service to parochial uescribed the mechanism of the een accomplished. Amateurs per- was outstanding as well. 
high school students in the fmun of student counselor system at Reo-· · aiid the 
'l'l f . 1 .o the formed like veterans Regis College can 'be especially 
(Continued on PRge 4) Rev. Daniel A. Lord, S. J. 
Immaculate Conception 
Feast Has Foundations 
In ,History Of America 
a pre-college guidance course. le pro esswna secrecy "Chi.ld-Actors" almost stole the 
l l t . proud that it was tJhe first institu-. k D p 1 J 1 Rtndent-counse or re a rons was com-Dunng the past wee. r. au ., pared to that of the confessional; show. tion out- of the limit of St. Louis Ke~rick, president of Loretto the Jesuit-Regis vie>~-woint concern- Two portions of the performa11ce that attempted one of Fr. Lord's 
Herglhts, and the Rev. J .. J. Flana-
1
. 1 t" f th t . gigantic productions. In the rost 
. . mg the prQpCr ec uca ron o e s u- stood out above all the others. M1ss 
gan, S.J ., de~n of Reg~s, beg!lln a dent was also ex'Plained by Father J\Iarie Morro captivated the aud- of aetors, singers, dancers and work-
series of talks m the >anous Oatho- . f h !oval sons 
li h · h h 1 th 1 t th ·t Trame. ience with h('r splendid rnterpreta- men, were many 0 er · · 
c Ig s_c oo ~ . roug lOu e c: y. tion of the song, "Everybody loves a working for the good of the produc-
Tbese chscusswns form the f1rst , ... 1•1· 011~ (•olln~s and uniYersities "b t t tl t1·0n and for the 2:00d of Catholic " ,, q,c c r· kaninn:r .. It was tl'l u e 0 le ~ step in a pre-college guidance pro- . . . I rc • · · d 
. . . thL·oughout the Rocky ::\Iountam 1e- audience appreciation that she was pr01J)Ugan a. gram mtenclell to help semors m I , .. 
11 . 1 1 1 1 ·u 1 th t gion were represented at the 1! ort I fOliOed to make seYeral curtam calls. The Follies was a smRrt, lively, 
rg> 1 sc loo_ c ecr e w Je er or no . . h lld of the revue a truly 
they are fitted for college "·ork and Collms conference. Near t e e entei,taining show and all that saw 
the type of eollf'ge f·our::;e,; hest suit- 1 it were undouhtedly well-pleased, 
eel to eac_h individUrt. l. Shortly before! Holiday Nupta• al&t' Will while those who were so unfortunate 
the Chnstmas holl<ln~-s pre-colle-ge ! _.. as no to see it should place the 
Festival Declared Jn 
1854 By Pope Pius IX 
Author Appreciated 
Virgin Mary7s Purity 
t t ·u lJ · t the prospectiYe I b R • C next Fr. Lord production on their 
was nRmed ~lary of the Conception: c:~l=~:ns. e gn·eu () I Highlig t egas ampus "must-see" list. 
the discoYeT gRYe the same name to ------------------------------
the seconcl iRland he disco1·errd. In Beginning in January the &tu- College Librarian And I 
the seyenteenth century when the de-nts will lbe inYitecl to Yisit the col- B w·u w d So c h I. c II Contests 
first chapel \YfiR dedicated in the leges for the pur-po~e of •be<:omiug ac- Wed~~:~~b~lls ~ill rin: once :!:~n at 0 IC 0 ege 
dty of Quebec, it .was offered to quainted with various faculty mem-
bers l)y lneans of fri~ndly educa- on the Regis campus! A festive and s d- B Q ' w k The Church eXIJ)ressed the dogma 
of the Immaculate Conception in 
the Bulla Dogma otf Pius IX: "We 
define that the Blessed Virgin Mary 
in the first moment of her concep-
God under the invocation of Mary " · ·n h" h re y ueen g or Immaculate. tiona! conferences. The boys will colorful hoUd.ay weddmg wr ' J~· - pODSO . o 
convene at Regis, while the girls light the Chnstnms season as Mrss 
Wordsworth, though not nurtured 
within the bosom of the Catholic 
Church, conceives a true awrecia-
tion, by tJhe singular grace and pri- tion of Mary's incomparable sanc-
vilege of Almighty God, in virtue of tity in one of his finest composi-
the merits of Jesus Christ, the tions: 
Saviour of the human race, was pre-
served free from every stain of ori-
"l\Iother! whose virgin bosom was 
will assemble at Loretto. This ser- Marie 'SchreriJJpf, college librarian, W • t s And Artists Offered Cash Rewards 
becomes the bride of George Learn- rl er vice is av<ailruble to any high school 
eel. hursar. Hoth individuals have Attenti"on! Photo!!'"n·phers, Artr"sts, Musicians, Writers, Dramatists. Catholic student •and is primarily in- .,.~ 
tended to aid th~ student preparing long been associated with Regis in THID QUIDEN'S WORK, official national sodality :pUblication, is sponso:-
for eollege work whether he enrolls the capacity of administrative as- ing various Oatholic college contests. With the view that the ~athollC 
at a regional college or at some out- sisron~. C 
1
_ college campus has many potentially gre'at men and women, this com-
of-state institution. I S!IJCred Heart Chapel oil the o petition has . ·been opened to enable such eligibles to carve a place for 
lege will !be the scene of the cere- themselves in the world of achievement. ~~al sin." 
Although the Immaeulate Concep-
tion was not fol'Illulated into a dog-
ma of faith tiH 1854 it is at least 
iliiiPlied in Holy Scripture. It is in 
strict h.armoruy with the place Mary 
holds in the econ-omy of Redemption 
from the earliest days of the 
Church. The same implications can 
be fuund in the early liturgy of the 
Churdh. The Feast of Mary's Oon-
ception commenced to rbe cele'brated 
in the East in the fifth and irr the 
The edueational features of these mony and Rev. Robert M. Kelley, t ---------------
uncrossed 1 . to st··rdents wr'll r·n Entries to these contes s are QU'i""'N'S WORK Contest nove serVlces L S.J., college president, will !be the 1 tudent -""= With the least shade of thought to limited to colleges on Y; any s closes Decemlber' 15th. 
sin allied; 
Woman! albove all women glorified, 
Our tainted nature's solitary boast; 
time materially increase college en- celebrant of the nu:ptial Mass. The . 11 
, on a Catholic university or co ege 2. FOR T=i"' BEST OARTOON rollmerrt at both Regis and Loretto. date of the nuptial festivities has d t ='-"' 
campus ... any •Oatholic stu en OR DRAWING .. Any Oatholic student who attends beeu announced as the morning of 
11 l "1 h" lf f on a state or secular co ege caill[>US Poster ... Cartoon, serious or any high schoo may avar rmse o Derember 27th when friends, rela- Th e 
Purer than foam on central ocean . is eligible to participate. ere ar htlllllor~us ... ~~;~~~~~~~::-:-::~ll.lllll this servrce. th·es, and the immedilate families of d rt"sts .v owr. 
tost, 
1 
clever collegian authors an a 1 topr"c ... $50 FOR THE BEST -the 'bride and 'bridegroom will wit- ORK Brighter than eastern skies at and THE QUIDIDN'S W propos- DRAWING ... $5 FOR EACH AD-
daybreak strewn I Annual Con cIa v e n€188 the ceremony. es to discover them and reward DITIONAL ENTRY ACCEPTED 
Witi:Ii fancied roses, than the nn-
1
1 them for their talents and efforts. for publication. 
blemished moon Qf D M The rules for the contests embody FOR THE BEST SHORT 
Before her wane ~begins on heaven's eans eets Students Are Asked To five divisions: photography, free s. STORY ... 
i hand drawing, short story writing, 2 500 words is maximum ... The 
Regis Head Attend1 ! Aid Denver's Needy song composing, and writing of one- subject may ,be anything of interest 
Regis was represented at the an- I With the awproach of the Christ· act plays. to modern young men and women. 
knee nual meetirrg of college deans at nw.s season various !plans are form- RULES PHOTO- $50 FOR THE BEST SHORT 
Chicago by the Rev. J. J. Flanagan, ulated throughout the city to aid 1· FOR THE B:IDST STORY ... ONE CENT A WORD 
S.J., dean ot he Oollege. The con- those individuals who are in less GRAPHS . . . WILL BE PAID FOR ALL STOR-
Portrait or action pictures of N THE QUEEN'S ference was held at ~oyola Uni>er- fortunate circumstances. The Brown IES ACCEPTED I 
. students . . . Oandid camera shots WORK Contest closes December s~ty and included representatives and •G-old proposes thrs year to par- M b subJ'ect of interest · · · ' 
. . . . k . . . ay e any 15th. from all the Jesuit colleges and trc1pate m tins annual good wor . t d oung men and women. . N 
universities situated in the Chicago, Students are asked to contribute I $050moFeOrnR YTH:ID BEST PHOT0-14. FOR THE BEST SO G · · · A i · h f May be a popular song . . . M. issouri, and New Orleans provin- anyth ng m t e way 0 money, GRAPH $5 FOR EACH AD- h 
· f d th u· s · · · hymn A marching or c orus 
ces. The meeting of the deans con- clotllung, 00 ' or 0 er necess re DITIONAL PICTURE ACCEPTED · · · · 
vened Novell1ber 25-26. 1 (Continued on Page 4) FOR PUBLICATiON IN THE (Continued on Page 4) 
West in the seventh century. It was blue coast, 
not introduced irrto Rome till pro- Thy image falls to earth. 
bably towards the end of the four- Yet some, I ween, 
teenth century. Though Rome is al- Not unforgiven, the suppliant 
ways the first to sanction a new fes- might bend 
timl, She is often the last to take As to a visible power, in which 
<part in it. She is first to give the did blend 
keynote, but frequently tJhe last to All tha!f was mixed and recol!Cil<d. 
join in the festive song. J in thee 
Interesting to note is the fact that 
the Immaculate Conception of Mary Of mother's lo>e with maiden 
has been interwoven in the earliest purity, 
history of our own country. The ship Of high and low celestial with 
that lbore Columlbus to our shores serene." 
I 
\ 
Pace Two THE BROWN AND GOLD 
through school. 
Bell-A musical note beard many 
times, but app}:"eciated only at 
lumih and the 1ast class. 
Cram-Relief for acute ignorance, 
should be taken in large doses be-
fore examinations. 
December 7, 1939 
Football Daffynitions • . . 
RBPRESSNTED POR NATIONAL ADVERTISING BY EDITOR 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
(Allege Publishers Representali"" FRED R. VAN VALKENBURG 
ever since September 1937 till the 
present date tbis question has been 
debated widely by slightly less 
loquacious Regis men, but we could· 
find no choice in the matter after 
listening to said Mr. Brady rattle off 
a few of his late numbers . . . 
Christmas day (if it's still in Dec-
ember) John Connors will present 
T. T. with the honors, a wheel bar-
row and a shovel ... the morning 
after the homecoming proved to be 
an unJbearable ordeal as far as T"'d 
Fonk was c-oncerned . . . we won-
der \Y.hy ! . . . Galligan was too 
busy with his list of B.B.O.P.'s to 
give out a stlatement, but he has as-
sured us that everyone making the 
tri1p to Greeley will have a grand 
time, nft!'r the game ... Does any-
on"' know the difference between 
HadPs and a certain girls' school 
Desk-A fitting l])lace to day-dream. 
Diploma-A pass from School to 
Life. 
Quarterback Sneak-An unprin-
cipled backfield man. 
Associate Editors ........................ Edward Kelly and Francia Mayer Quick Kick-Instantaneous ob-420 MADISON AVE. NEW YORK. N.Y. 
CHICAQO • BOSTON • LOS AIIIILII ' SAIII fRAIICIICO Sports Editor .................................................................... John Connors 
Elffim-Synonym ex•pressi.ng "state 
of misery;" absolute wretched 
ness. 
jection. 
Goal Line Stand~Seats in the Published by the students of Regis College and 
lsaued semi-monthly during the scho1astic year. 
Subscription rate, $1.50 per year. 
Staff Assistants: Bernard Magar, John Daly, Bernard Kildare, 
Duane Brown, Charles Salmon. James Cartel, John 
Aasterud, Franklin Murphy, Joseph Ryan, John 
Flanagan, Charles Styer, Chenia Abegg, Tom 
Masterson, Terry Brady, Arthur Ortega, Jack 
Brittan, William Potter, Jerry Barry, JOseph Stein, 
Economics-A Sl]bject written for 
~he expressed punpose of worry-
ing students. 
end section. 
Enltered M second-class matter November 8, 
1920, at the PosQ Office at Denver, Colorado, under 
the Act of March 3, 1879. 
Acceptance for mailing at special rate of post-
age IProvidede ·· ror in ·Section 1100, Act. of October 3, 
1917, authorized Dec. 1, 1920. 
Member of 
Press Association. 
Colorado Diviaion Iuterscbolastic 
Harold Denery, Larry O'Sullivan, James Co&tello. 
Business Manager ................................................ Edward J. Koerber 
Advertising Manager ................................................... . Leo DeLacy 
Exchange Edito<' ....................... ................................. Tom Maaterson 
... well, Hades is co-educational 
Circulation Manager Marc Campbell 
. . . and so to you a ll, with this be-
A HIT 
' 
a democracy then the agencies that 
are responsible for tbis legislation 
must •be made democt·atic. Some of 
t have an eleotlon. ~'he student ing the last Grapevine before the 0 ~e"· Year, we wish you a Merry 
• 
council member·s on each issue cast 
Christmas and a Hal))py New Year. 
Flunk-Act1 of not making required 
grade. 
Famous-Where those ugly rumors 
are d.r('ulatefl; defamousing us 
Regi·s men in the eyes of the 
Dean. 
Gym-A place where brains and 
brawn get together . 
Heaven~A stJate of everlasting hap-
piness; synO!liYm for graduati()lll. 
Insig'ht-Something few possess but 
many boast. 
Fake Buck-Counterfeit Dollar. 
6-3-2--Last ·bookie quote. 
Mousetra-p Play-This requires 
more space. Basic element is a 
small triangular shal))ed portion of 
Creamed Olde English Cheese. 
-St. Mary Collegian. 
• • • 
Advice to Freshmen: Study w11eu 
work is assigned to you-the seniors 
are three year's bebind. 
• • • 
Outline of Love 
What a show! What a cast! 'these are Ohio State Bar Associa-
Ducat holders were more than en- tion, Obio Cham!ber of Commerce, 
thusiastic. Anyone who saw that Ohio Manufacturers Association, 
ultra production, ~'HE MATRIMON- Ohio Federation of Labor, American 
IAL FOLI .. IEIS OF 1009, would not Legion et al. 
as many votes or proxies as were 
cast for them. Each student can 
change secretly his or her proxy at 
any time. It increases rank and file 
influence. It democt"llcl.tizes. 'l'l.J.e 
Proxy Revision Plan is an eXI">eri-
ment:al ballot devised by the Student 
Democracy Bureau of The· Sodality 
of Our Lady, 3742 West. Pine boule-
Yard. ~t. Louis, ;\lissom·i. 
POETRY 1 
Joke--The appreciation shown by 
some of our oohool paper. 
Latin-A dead l~mguage being re-
Grade School-
Roses ith red, 
Violets ith blue, 
Sugar ith sweet, 
And tho--its--ooo. 
have sold his seat in the auditorium A survey of legislation passed by 
for love nor money. 'l'he long hard student councils, the presumed legis-
week.; of intensive praoctice were Jati\·e organ of student governments 
truly evidenced in the final produc- will probably reveal that a high 
t ion. Rehearsals until eal'ly hours of percentage of the legishttion iR not 
the morning willingly attended by a product of the student represent-
Rlll))rO\'ed by the scheduled perfor- ative legislath-e cham!bcrs, but rath-
mances that a Regis sponsored eh the product of cliques and fac-
event is a great boon to metropoli- tiom;, classes, and clubs, fraterni-
tan Detwer. Aoppreciation, gratitude, ties and sororities, faculties and 
and thanks-those are three ab- alumni, grot~l;)S school-spirited and 
stractions that beoame quite con- small-spirited. 
c"l"ete when the musicale hit the If student 11'!1-islation is to be de-
boards; for those three attributes· mocr.ati<:, t hese snlb-groups who are With the close of t11e football 
'l'lwre .ouce was a fellow named 
Tom, 
Who m;e<l all sorts of intriggue, 
'l'o get all his rivals out, 
Of the famous L--League. 
Did: Tracy sent him a set, 
Of fingerprint t:ools and such. 
, But at the time of this writing, 
I Poor Tmn hadn't done very mu<"h. Hut to her 'l'om still likes to talk, Aud ntll her his very own. 
Altho he get,; no closer, 
~'han through a pay telephone. 
DICTIONARY 
vived by poor souls in the A. B. 
degree. 
Marks--A series of figures which 
rise ·and fall like the stock quota-
tions. 
Notes~Somethi~ witJ:b. whic'h the 
Senlol"IS would rather not be both-
ered. 
Quarterly Test (MJUrch)-Process 
kn10wn as the "Spring Halt." 
Quit~Syi1JOIJ1ym f<>r fin<ish or in ofh-
er woNis we're through. 
Report Oard.-A heavy paper that 
I 
is absolutely fireproof, tearproo! 
• and proof-proof. 
Scholar&-Seniors? 
High School-
ChrysanthemumS! are beautiful, 
And so is marmalade ; 
'Vithout you flarling Gweu-
dolyn, 
?.ly Life's a dead night shade. 
University-
'l'he moon is silver-sheathed. 
As you, my golden symphony. 
'Tis you I crave to wed, 
~Iy agonizing ecsta<'Y ! 
Ten Years Wed-
! have a knife, 
Its blade is true, 
!~or 30 cents 
I"ll murder you! 
.---------- duely belong to every individual responsible for so much :sLudent 
and every organization and school legislation must be democratic. ~'he 
Who participated in the tremeudous two obstacles to their democratiza-
under!Jaklng. Regis aJpipreciates all tion are the delusion that they are 
the work done for the FOLLIES ; democratic and secondly the misap-
RCfli"On, though onr lm<ses out-
weighed our victories, praise is all 
we can hold for tJhe strongest and 
classiest footiball team Regis hns 
had in years ... and without being 
c1assed as an optimistie I think we 
can safely say th·at Regis will be 
an~ng the top tpams ~ the state 
nex .. year ... Rumor has it tha 
Sa!f~h Hunter brought his date all 
thli! way from l<~ort Collins for the 
A1gebra-A trital in Freshman life, Silen<.~A word not in John 
Johnny 
-Oredigger. 
most of all Regis ~'HANKS every- prehension that if they are run as 
one who in any way was !'Onnected mos~American associations, parties, 
with th~ F~ther Lord show. A an governmenlfs they are demo-
Catholic cast - ct• tic. Americanism may ~be the 
lie play of Broadway calibre--an most democratic of all the isms. but 
enthusi!astic Denver audience. NOT it is not demonracy. 
A RElGIIIS SUCCESS BUT A DEN-
VIDR CATHOLIC SUOOESS! 
OUR SLANT--
Among the anti-democratic as-, h<'fmecoming d~nce, all exopenses 
pects of priv·ate associations on or paid. While on the subject of the 
off he ram;pus are in,breeding nomi- homecoming dl!lnce Bnck Burke took 
nating committees, a "president, a powder on his date. Three star 
Yi.ce-presidenf, secretary. treasurer·' Hennessy made a last minute change 
set-up. non-secret nominations and or vice Yersa . . . Hegis' number 
Another football season has clos- ""''"enll other conYentional <leYkes one cOU1)1{' is no mor!'. that is to F:ay, 
eel. According; to some of' the "ex- that deprive the rank-and-file of the Barry-Horan combination i,; on 
perts" H{'gis had a none too :success- their mast<'ry, relegate them to the the rocks ... I<'ole~- t•ake note, but 
ful ramvaign. Do you add up the ac-
<'Oilll t the same way? True, the ball 
dull had more losses than wins. Bnt 
hack row of ineffeeti"eneRs, a]lathy 
aiHl obstruction. and el{'l'a fe thpir 
fhmkieH into bOf<Ses. 
hands off ... '1'!1:1 t !!lamour boy 
of the ~lntrimonia l l<'ollies. none 
other thau Bill ?11<-KPmia, wn:;. ::;toocl 
that m{'ans. one thing. Our team i,.; \Yith tlw po;;sib!{' exe{'lltion of' up at the last minute' for thr home-
on the way •back. "'hy? Beemme ob- l'ui\·er~ities of i\ew ~Iexieo & <'ity eoming flanee ... a <·Ntai.H n. U. 
viousl~· the Hang-N·s vlayecl a betfer of Toledo and Antioc·h Colleg-e most fmternity man lwl<l nHll'<' in!Pre8t 
bi'HlHl of football thi:'l o;<"<lf<OJL \Yith rollc>ges in their go\"ernmentnl spt- .... Tohn ('onnor",; 'new motto is 
no set up~ on the SC'hedule Regis hy up allow executi\-e officials to h"' ""Enst is East and \YP;;t is \YPst. bnt 
its .~am"'~ Hhowed great promise for memherR of lt>g-hllatiYe assMnhly. I'll :-<till tak"' )Iabi{' from l'~a>:t." 
the following ~·"'ars. Sooner than cri- Auy honest ward-heeler conl<l ex- ... :IIeGuirP :-;portin!!" n fat p~·e and 
tics think the Rangers will he one vlain to thP iyor~·-tmYer{'d ex]wrts n fe\Y f'kimwcl knnekle,; ... when 
of the best winning-. ('rowel-drawing on sturlent govprmnent thnt fype of asked wlhtt lHt]lJlC'llPcl all he said 
teams in this region. strueture went out with mutton was: ""I don't n•mPmher."' ... 
Democracy On 
The Campus 
Gu"'st Editorial by 
He,-. Edward Dowling. S.J". 
sleeYes n nd the ~lode! ~'. from u ll the nppear:mct>s of the 
'·Profouncll~· si.lly nffairs•· is the 
cles('riplion Of most Ameriean and 
I~n.glish C'lections b~- II. G. "'<'lis in 
one of his Judd interYah:. except 
dance hlst Ha tunlay ni!!llt, a "'ally 
Bntt,.; js stillvaying off el{'etiou bets 
... the romantic· tenor, and I do 
mean romantic, L1n~· O"Hnllinm i::; 
taking immrance on hi:; yoke ... 
"-here they use the liar{' Ryst{'m of could he lw neensPd of taldug out 
Proportional Re<presenta tion. 1'he 
the protedion nn<Jpr falsP llrPten;::es 
snme is pretty true of mo:-<t ><tnd{'nt 
... Boll IIovve houg-ht up a !!"l'enter election~. he they for the student 
Politicial science courses leave council or for lesser groupF: on the 
part of the la~;t edition of the H & G, 
and has also purcha;;ed tiekPtH to 
eYery pcrformanc!' of the Follie~ .. collegians with a fog·gy impression campus. 
that laws are the product of the A magnifi<'Pnt hit of trail blazing 
legislatiYe branch of our goyern- toward the democratization of cam-
ments. Likewise, many students 
think that student legislation is the 
product of the legislative body of 
their student government. If these 
belie:f;s are correct then the colle-
~ .. --~ f 
will know where t.o loolf . l)r 
improved legislation on the campus 
and in later civic life. If they are 
false, and we tbink they are, then 
the student is looking for the right 
needle in the wrong bay-stack. 
Eighty-four per cent of the laws 
passed in a recent session of the 
Ohio legislature were initiated, 
framed and pressured through by 
agencies other than the legislature 
according to a study made by Dr. 
Harvey Walker of Ohio State Uni-
versity. Obviously, if Ohio is to be 
pus organizations has started this 
fall at the University of Detroit 
where All University Sodality legis-
lath•e and policy framing council is 
being elected by a stream-lined im-
jji'G"\'~ent of the Hare System of 
Pr<J'P'Ortional Representation. They 
are using the Proxy Revision Plan 
of Proportional Representation. 
While Detroit is the first college in 
the world to ex>perimellit with this 
plan, its academic first trial came 
last year at little Ursuline Aoodemy, 
Kirkwood. Missouri. 
Rank and file participation is 
confined largely to Election day. So 
the Proxy Revision plan makes it 
poss~ble for any student on any day 
Boy. \Yhat that 'J'hank~giving clinner 
didn't do to him ... ,Tackie ('ella 
is once more !J.ack in the Akolt 
league but reports that if Barry 
doesn't leave her alone there's going 
to ·be troulble . . Ohet Borelli is tak-
ing up where John Vincent left off, 
and he seems to be doing Yery nice-
ly . . . Prexy l\Iayer has been de-
prived of his usual Friday night out. 
ing . . . anyway ever since Dick's 
r eceived the list of all students un-
der twenty-one ... the Grapevine is 
willing to admit defeat and give up 
hope forever of ever gaining greater 
glory, for one man has been found, 
and only one man, who is a'ble to 
shoot more bull than his column can 
... the champion is T. T. Brady, 
better known as Knees Brady .. . 
based on unknQwn quanticy·. Rchmitz vocabulary. • * 
AU in-Sensation felt after a h<>li 
day. 
Announcements--Rules and regula-
tions concerninng our welfare .. 
AssemJbly-The place where we have 
learned that orators are born 
a.nd .... not' made. -- ---
An•ti~1"he chief pastime of the 
Seniors. 
Bookkeeping-An interesting sub-
ject, but should not pertain to 
users of the library. 
Bluff-A ;;~·stem by ·whieh some get 
!'lays. '':-!Hence is Goloen, but we'-
re off the golcl standlard." 
for a 
' 
Vim-Commodity necessary 
day's work at Regis. 
\Vretchedness--The state of tor>ture 
\ 
"""'ho's there?" irHJUired St. 
Peter. 
'•Jt is I," was the answer, 
"Go away. We don't want an~· 
more sc-hool teacher:;." 
* • 
_ '~l)pJ >Jnrlr i. · JlJJ.!l1l:f"illU.:.rrl. _..J 1 -t-4''trn---tl~ples::; Unin~rsity ..1' 
X-Is the unknQwn quantity: ) the Chieago football tttum fltill hn~:; one 
J<'rt:'shmen. record of which it <:an b<)a:;t. ]){',;-
Yell-A sound heard at int~\:vals pite ifs pr{'sent low standin~s. the 
from second year Spnanislhl class. grill ,;quad of tlmt Uniwrsity luts 
ll:ero--1'he meastn·ement of t some eatTi{'d off more Big 'l'en !!"ridiron 
student's school spirit. erown~ than any otlier team. 
NoT lM p~ch..,.£: 
As~·t. Cudt Ktllooa 
KleMchu.f< 1 B 
SAdowski, E 
GOOD LUCK TO THE REGIS FOOTBALL SQUAD 
Bagnell's Billiard Parlor 
SWIGERT BRO~., 
Optometrists For Good ClotheS 
1523 CUBTJS ST. J. B. BAGNELL, Prop. DENVER 
Devoted Exclusively to the Examining of Eyes and Fitting of 
Glasses. 
1550 CALIFORNIA ST. KE. 7651 
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MADDEN LEADS MINES 
TO WIN OVER RANGERS 
Regis Plays 1Good Ball In Defeat 
But Miners Show Too Much Power 
Loping Lloyd ~Iadden, the man destined to make Rocky ~lountain 
·~_..__football fans forget about "\'l'bi~zer "\Vhite, !,'1llVe the Regb:; Rangers some-
they will long remember, Saturday, December 2, as be led the un-
beaten C'olorndo ~lines crew tq a 38 to 6 win over the Denverites. 
With 6000 gridiron addiots jamming every nook and crann~· of the 
Regis Stadium, Loping Lloyd crossed the goal line four times to run his 
seasonal point total to 141 and clinch 
the nation's point-making leader-
ship. One of his touchdowns came on 
a 90 yard runbuck of an interce!Pted 
pass. 
It would be unfair to praise the 
:Manhattan Hurricane and omit his 
team mate!';. While Lloyd was slip-
pier than a ,banana skin on a greased 
~riddle. blocking his cohorts 
gave him was something to write 
home about. Berta, Taylor, and '£or-
\X'Y of the i\lines backfield and 
Flynn. ~Ioe, and Kat~nstein in the 
game, finally capitalizing in the 
fourth quarter when Ingalls caught 
a pn ss from Clary in t•he end ?.one 
line mowed the loea Is down time and 
1 
for the touchdown. 
Season's Record 
While the 1939 won and 
los" record of the RJU ngers was 
far below their fiye vietories 
ancl two setbacks of 1008 the 
~nyerites on the whole had 
a fairly successful year. The 
eom.petition this year was 
mueh tougher than that of 
last ~· ear with no junior col-
le)!eR o11 the Regi;; schedule. At 
October 8 a t Regis 
Adams State 0 Hegis 
October 15 at Regis 
Rockhurst 28 Hegis 12 
October 28 at Gunnison 
West. State 0 Regis !) 
~ovem'ber 4 a•t Spearfish 
Spearfish 0 Hegi:; H 
Novem:ber 18 at Regis 
York 6 
home the locals won only· ~o~n~e=~~~·~~~~-ll~~~ 
.:?:nill"e'"' out ""<l'F"s~ f;;-ra~ 
av\'rnge while t11eir pt'rcentage 
on foreign fields was 1.000 
with wins over Western State 
October 1 at Regis 
Xew :\lexico 10 Hegis 7 
December \2 at Regis 
Mines 38 Re::,'is 
90 
6 
73 
Won 3-Lost 5--Percent. .375. 
THE BROWN AND GOLD 
CLARY TOPS LIST 
OF POINT MAKERS 
FOR 1939 SEASON 
"Wildman" Rings Up Thirty Tallies 
2 R 2 21. 
1 0 0 6 
1 0 0 6 
1 ') 0 6 
0 2 0 2 
Totals 10 ;; 2 71 
CAGE PRACTICE 
GETS STARTED RANGERS LOSE 
TO McPHERSON 
at Reasonable Prices See English Tailors 
1 - 15th STREE 
Page Three 
Slants on Sports 
Here is the squad's All-Opponent selPdions : 
RIGHT IDND-DAVIS-ROOKHUThST 
RIGH'l' TACKLE--MOID-MI•NES 
RIGHT GUARD- QUICK-YORK 
( ~llli'lT I<m-.,1 EYER-~IcPHEH SON 
I~I<JF'l' GU.\.R D-MARLIN-WI<JSTJ<::HN HTATE 
IMl<''l' 'l'AOKL E-C.AIN-iJW('KIIl HU!T 
Ll<JFT END-DeGOIDS-:\ll XI<J H 
<)l.'AH'l'l<JH HACK-RIDDLE-NEW ~ll~XICO 
IUUII'l' IIALF BACK-~1AIHmN-:.\l l NI•18 
LJ•1Wl' HAL:!<' BACK-McDONAJ~D-H<H~Klll' lUiT 
J•TLL B.\( 'K-WILSO::\'-RO< 'KII!TR}o;'l' 
The <:;t'l'ull(] tP<llll wa~ CO!llJl)USt'<l of l~11 ([ ,; : Fly nil • .'llille:; :lllll Hterner, 
Ro('khnrst; 'l'ac·ldes : I >oty, SpearfiS'h and Kat~cn~tPin, ~Iinc•s; Guards : 
.\Jurphy. Hoc·khurst aucl Geiskieng, :1Jinp;.;; ( 't>ntl'r: '!'horn ton, ~lines; 
H:H·ks : TorpPy and TaYlor, ~lines; C\1<:.\l ahon. Hot·khnr;;t and .Jones, ~!c­
l'lwrson. 
'J'he bes t pas~er to fn ce th e Rm1gerH th i,; yl'a r , a ec·ording to the squa d 
w:ts Bu,:tpr Hicl<lle of .:-\pw ~lexieo Norma l. Kit-k ing honors went to Jen-
l'rPn of l{od<lnm ;t with nn over'\>helming majority 0\'t'r ~alters of \Yt•:;tern 
StatP who wn~ runner-up in both the pa;;~iug and kkkiug clpparnnents. 
Bt-~<t lll oek<'r muong till' Regis oppmlf•n ts wa;; .J nek Tol']l<',\" of :.\lill<'S with 
a nnanimou>< vote. }.Jn ong uhe linemen Cllax <~uiek of York C'ollpge was 
<"lt•arly tlw mo~t nut~lancliug. ~lax IYa;.; thp man whn hlo<"kPd till' pun: 
].phintl tlw .:.:-oal linl' ami n•eoverc<l for tlw ~<ix p:>int' that llt>nt l{pgi;; and 
the >'fJl):HI ditl nnt f n·g·c'l . 
ltu<·khnr~t placed th e most men on the f irst team with four follow-
ed by 1\lin t'sl with three ... Madden was a nnt~nimous choiep for right 
hn If and rp<·<·il·ed high raise from every sqnnd member . . . Salters of 
\Ypsfern Stn te reeeiYecl YOtPs in almoHt every d<"})armPnt but none of them 
W<' r c couc:ent r ntpd en ough to win for him. 
'l' h e On-Tht'-Limb department dtopved to .575 fo r the se•ason but will 
uow issue the results of the numer ous ·'•!Jowl" games : 
Rose Bowl: USC-'l'ennessee. 
Orange Bowl: MISSOURI-Georgia Tech . 
Sugar Bowl: 'l'ULANE-Duke. 
Cotton B owl: TEXAS A & M-<San Jose State. 
Sun Bowl: DUQUESNE-Arizona State. 
CONNELLY SERVICE STATION 
AND GARAGE 
4949 Lowell Blvd. DENVER, COLO. GAllup 4041 
TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Compliment• ol the 
CRESCENT LAUNDRY, Inc. 
LAUNDERERS and DRY CLEANERS 
TeL GL.4707 
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Page Four 
Father Lord 
(Continued from Page 1) 
versatility, but as . an outstanding 
member of that educational order 
we wouldn't dare say publicly that 
he claims more than fifteen odd 
qualifications as a world leader. For 
the benefit of the public bureau of 
information we list him in the 
Who's Who of collegiate informers 
as (al!J)habetically of course) an 
author, an editor, commencement 
speaker, a friend of everyone, col-
lege graduate, a lecturer, musician, 
pamphlet writer, photographer, a 
playwtight who has staged pageants, 
dnHnas, comedies, and musicals for 
a quarter of a century, a preacher, 
priest, producer, 1udio orator, re-
treat-master, sodality organizer, 
teacher as evidetlCed by his Summer 
School of Catholic Action, technical 
adviser to Cecil B. DeMille, and a 
traveling orator. Of course we could 
call him a lot of other names . too, 
but SUP!POSin.g he should read this 
article--we'd ta·ke a fast freight to 
Finland ( ?) because we forgot to 
mention that he's a fighter also. 
Through it all though mather 
Lord has a definite purpose. Plhych<r 
logically he may take a screwball 
ruru>roach to the great modern prob-
lem, but definitely we lm&W that 
bis ends justify their means. This 
Catholic ]M"iest ultimately is work-
ing for one thing. No matter how 
he does it even if it involves a dis-
Lord answers the questions himself 
play of genius. How does he rate so 
and why is he so active? Father 
when he says: "Souls." 
The world must be reconquered 
for Ohrist and Catholicism must use 
THE BROWN AND GOLD December 7, 1939 
f' FRED WARING and his famous Glee Club rehearsing his original 
Football Song for introduction on "Cheaterfield Pleasure Time" 
over the Coast-to-Coast N. B. C. Network. · 
GREETINGS! Needy- TQW Contest 
This is the pre-holiday ellitiou of. 
(Continued from Page 1) For Collegians 
The Brown and Gold. Recess begins of life to help some poor or needy 
December 15th ·and ends Janu.ary 3, family in Denver. The Brown anll _<C?ntinued from Page 1 > 
1940. The Editorial Staff extends Gold will accept all contributions 
greetings to the students and faculty from the collegians and will put 
for a Joyour Christmas and a them to good use. Plans are being 
Happy New Year. arranged in conjunction with several 
song ... On any theme that is 
Catholic or merely wholesome . . . 
Songs that can be SUNG by modern 
men and women. $50 A.ND PUBLI-
CA.'l'ION FOR THE BEST SONG 
Those Husbands 
"Delighted to have met you, Mrs. 
Higgins," gushed the new resident. 
"Do come over and see us one 
night." 
"So sorry, dear," replied Mrs. 
Higgins, "but we never go any-
where. You see, my husband is 
partially paralyzed." 
"Oh, don't let that worry you. My 
husband is that way more .than half 
various Catholic aid societies 
throughout the city for a catpa<ble ... $25 FOR EA.OH A.DDITIONA.L 
and efficient means of distrlibuting SONG, WITH PUBLICATION 
these Christmas offerings. l WHIDRE THE SONG IS SUIT-
With Regis collegians doing their A.BLE ... Contest closes February 
part to mal\e the holiday season 15th. 
ha'J.)pier for some group in need, the 
College will once again take part in 5· 
an activity that 'has been on the 
wane on the c11mrms. Catholic col-
lege studens are asked to share 
their festive ha})[)iness with some 
FOR THE BEST 
PLA.Y ... 
ONE-A.CT 
May be a comedy . . . tragedy 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 1 his time." -Washington Star. one of their fellowmen, and in doing 
so they will acti1•ely join in the 
spirit that Christ intended His 
'birthday to portray. 
.. '.rheme may be social ... con-
troversial. $50 A.ND PU.u.L".v:lillll-• 
TION FOR THE BEST PLA.Y . 
$25 FOR EA.CH A.DDITIONA.U 
PLA.Y DIDEMEID WOR'.rHY OF L. A. Murray's Quality Food Markets 
TWO STORES 
Store No. 1 Store No. 2 
4026 West 50th Ave. 4399 Federal Blvd. 
Between Perry & Quitman Corner of 44th and Federal 
GL. 3694 GL. 4731 
Two of The Most Complete .Food . Markets In North Denver To Serve You 
Diamond A 
Public Market, Inc. 
1501 Lawrence St. Phone T A 7295 
The Home of CORN FEn MEATS AND 
QUALITY FOOD PRODUCTS. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
THAT JOLT FOR HER 
Wife (angrily)-Have you ever 
, kept a promise? 
Hubby-Yes, once; and I've been 
sorry ever since. 
Another Creditor 
The successful man was lecturing 
to an admiring audience. 
"I must say," he concluded, "that 
I owe everything I have to my 
wife." 
PUBLICATION ... Contest closes 
Make your good will contributions March 15th. 
to Mr. W. L. Rossner, S.J.; modera-
tor of the Brown and Gold, or to 
any member of the paper editorial 
stall. Help the needy oove a · Merry 
Christmas. 
A.ll entries are to be sent to the 
College Contest ~ditor in care of 
'!'HE QUEEN'S WORK, 3742 West 
Pine Boulevard, ~t. Louis, Missouri. 
the very tools of those anti-Chris.. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
tian to accomplish this feat. Father r 
Lord very ruptly succeeds in doing 
Christ's work while he puts a spiee 
and ibumor inrt:o those he works on. 
"Hey," shouted a tradesman at 
the back of the hall, "you're not 
forgetting my bill, are yer?"-Pad· 
dington Gazette. 
·we had a t'aste of a quiet whirl-
wind-not a bad sensation either. 
Next time we're going to order a 
WJave Clf destruction-we like to see 
things pop when THE LORD'S 
there to pop them. 
--••••••na.•• ..... ...._ .......... _... ........ __ 
REFLECTIONS--
--··-.. ---·----····· ... ---·--
We often wonder if we do not 
antici!J)rute trouble too much,-if we 
don't fail to enjoy today's bright 
sunshine, in worrying about to-
morrow's storm. If we could just 
relax and take tJhings as they come 
we would be a lot be-tter off, but 
somewhere down the line we seem 
to have ~otten the impression that 
it is all up to us, that if we do 
or don't fuss and fret, things won't 
turn out right, instead of doing the 
very best we can each and every 
day, knowing that what's going to 
be will be, ana we can't help it, 
but lby the frame of mind we are 
in when it does happen, determine 
its effect on us whether good or 
bad. 
• • • 
If fortune with a smiling flace, 
Strew roses in our way, 
When sball we stoop to pick them 
up? 
Today my love today. 
But should lfue frown with face 
of care, 
And talk of coming sorrow, 
When shall we grieve if grieve 
we must? 
Tomorrow, oh tomorrow. 
Doyle' S1 Pharmacy 
"The Partieular Druggist'' 
17th ana Grant KE: 5987 
JIFEWAY 
has a modern 
North Denver Lumber Co. 
"STERLING QUALITY'' BUILDING MATERIALS 
BUILD OR REMODEL ON EASY MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS. 
PHONE GLENDALE 3607 
r-··-·-··-·-·-··-·-·•-•-.c---·-·-·-·------·-··-··-··--+ THE CASCADE LAUNDRY · 1 
! • ' l i Where Your Patronage is Appreciated 
I "Denver's Most Progressive Laundry" 
1 • 
i i Phone MAin 8052 184 7-49 Market St. 
~ WE USE SOFr WATER-WE CALL AND DELIVER 
+-··-··--·-·-··-·-·-·-·-··-·-·-·--··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-··-··-·+ 
Chocolates 
80c pound 
'lbere Is Nothing Finer 
CATERERS TO FRATERNITIES AND SORORITIES 
IIAIN STORE & TEA ROOM 
UPTOWN COFFEE SHOP 
11Sl2 CURTIS ST. 
16th & GLENARM ST. 
-r 
YOUR DAIRYMAN FOR 42 YEARS 
Just mark! your card or phone MAin 5131 
MEADOW GOLD DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Windsor Farm Dairy 
Phone MAin 5131-Day or Night 
You Can Re11t a Car 
At Reasonable Rates 
Car• Delioered, Radio Equipt 
Inc. Auto Rental Service, 
1908 BROADWAY KE. 8581 
.. 
. .. 
" AU-American Selectton, 
Any GRANTLAND RICE, 
says . tht combination to 
"must have the rt l1 the time." 
. performance a • h 
ttve top . h Chesterfield wtt 
That's 1ust w at ives 
its milder b~tter ;:;::,~o;: ·~~chg ond 
more smokmg P 
every one smoked. 
Copyright 1939, LIGGETT ac Mnas ToBACCO Co • 
AND 
BETTER TASTE 
IS CHESTERFIELD'S RIGHT COMBINATION 
of the world's best cigareHe tobaccos 
When you ask for Chesterfields 
you're buying something no other 
cigarette can give you at any price 
• .. the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos. 
All over America millions of 
smokers find that Chesterfields 
give them a cooler, better-tasting 
and definitely milder smoke. 
